
Man-Made Fish Ponds 
Dot Farms In County

Members of the Catawba Soil 
.Conservation District have been

ds am] 
artivrly supervising

FKRM I'ON'D   \\Vrr bet/Ins to crrp Into the recently ronsli it* fed fa.m pond * f F I,. B^ird of 
tl.t- J- ue I'iMiits set -lion of York C juniv . Baird plans this pond for a, combination fisn-ng swimming 
lake. Tlip Soli Conservation .Service, M. B. Brissic nnd J. T. Brannon, helped Bmrd choose a site for 
the pond and also helped him / :th his planning. 'Herald Photo.)

By Saul 1*avi*ky
YORK - - More ihan 21)0 larm ponds have been built in York Coun- , , . . .. . . . ... 4 . . . ... .. ... __ husv helping farmers c hoosr Joca-ty Jn rerenr >ears -- most of them smc* the end ,,f World \\ar II. .

acrordmg in County Accm J. D. Miller.
"Thfse ponds are serving, or will servp. several purpose*." Miller plans for these ponds.

.said. "Most of them will be storked and fertilized for ush. Thev will . Onp mnsidrration which might
make swimming and boating available." 'he merlooked. r>r dismissed ras

"Then. too. a farm pond pro\ ides \\atr-r for liv^stwk." Miller add- ually, were it not for ihis suj»er 
ed. 'And with the growing interest in irrigation, a ^ond can store -vision is the loration of the pond 
water fnr needed shouers. too." *site. The purpose for whirh the

The farm pond series these purposes as well as providing a con- lpond is brinc bul " { * thc m,OSt 
trol for surfac-e runoff water, he pointer, out. important fart.ir in determ.nlng

a site.
. There are several natural or 

, ' * * phvsiral rhararteristirs. however.
* - which must also tie considered -

su< h as slope of the land, loration
,r t   * ' . of the spillway, source of water 

  \ f supply, depth of pond, si/e of 
* . * , drainage area and type of sub 

« * . _ soil
  . ( >ru e a site has been rhosrn 

'   ' - the next step is laying out the
'   ' ' high water line with stakes. This

* x will determine the size and deplh
i   ' - - of the pond and will enable the

" * .     '<ur\eyor to estimate the size and
\ <,st nf building thp dam-

One of the greatest safeguards 
against pond failures is to have a 
spillway that is sufficiently large 
and protected against erosion. 
This should be located at one end 
of the dam and cut into undis 
turbed sojl.

Fish Production
"How many fish a pond will 

produce is determined entirely by 
fhe manner in which the water 
area is managed after it has been 
impounded." said C. V. Phagan. 
Clemson Extension Agricultural 
Engineer.

"The management of a pond is 
» continuous process with six 
main points to be considered," he 
said.

These points, according to Pha- 
can are: 1. proper stocking; 2. 
adequate food supply for ihe fish; 
."V flood control; 4. weed control; 
~v watershed control and 6. fish 
ing.

Proper storking1 , according to 
Miller is 1,000 bluegill bream and 
100 bass per acie. Fish reproduce 
so rapidly that a pnnd is apt to 
bn overstocked in a year unless 
a Urge percentage of the young 
fish are eaten.

Pondfish c*f smaller fish, water 
 rserfs and small Crustacea. These 
in turn depend upon minute \\at- 
rr plants for food. These plants 
require certain chemicals for 
their growth- and these chemi- 
ials mil*' be added to most York 
County ponds, according to ex 
perts.

"A booklet. "Farm Ponds," Is 
available from my office." Countv 
Agent Miller reported, "and all de 
tails as to proper fertilization are 
included in fhis booklet."

"Also included in the Kxtension 
Ser\ ire pamphlet is in forma lion 
nl>oui how to pliin. buiM and man 
i;;e j lann pond." Millet added.

o!.iA uui me "I'st tiesfcme" In 
i.MUM ptib;ibl> lies in det-p u.Hfj 
,it the base of Halfway Rot k in 
Ma.'.sachiisetTs Bav, for In old 
da.. * mariner- lea\ing ihe ports 
of .-'»er.i and Marhlehead threu 
i'oi,i*i at fh*1 ro< k in order t>. 
pur ha«*- g'K>d lu*-R for
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